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on May-day of that year n came the Quon in to
the chapterhouse tu b receivod into the Su-
ciety" as a kind of honorary member of the
convent. It was in Winchester Cathedral that
the marriage of Philip and Mary tooi place,
and the chair in which she sat is still to bu scen
in the church. The Stuart kings loved the
place; bore in the groat robeoion was enacted
that strango scone when, afler Le capture of'
the city, the mob rushed into thre Cathedral,
wild for booty and mischief, and finding in the
hoests nothing but bones, are said to have

amusod themselves by throwing tien at the
stainod windows.

THE CANTICLES AT MORNING AND
EVENING PIAYII'RI.

By the Rov. E. J. Gregory, M.A., Vicar of Ial-
borton and Probendary of' Exotor.

(Prom 'The Church S.S. Maqf;<ine.)

.- THE TE DEUIl.
(Ccilntinued.)

[4] Lot us pass now to some deepor thoughts.
And fint we iuy observe how this " best of

hymns," " this truc prayer. yet minigled with

praise," brings out the connection between the

Old and New Testminenits. The heaven-and-

ourth-joiniing suraphjim ofIsa. vi. ;, ald thre sterl'

justico.ninistoring choruibiimi of Hlokiol, arc

joined with the innuiorable coipany, wiLi tie

living creaturos, reprosonting the worsiip of'

God by the wholo eroation, and tLe twenty-fouir
eiders, ropresenting the Patriarchal und Apos-
tolic Cliurelies, in t he coio rrin song of adora-
Lion and praise, " lloly, 1loly, loly, Lord Cod
of Satbaoth." And again, the goodly followshlip
of, tlie pro >lots is joinîed with A poslLos and
whito-r obo imLartyrs in tie praiHso of' Glod. And,
further, whon in the closing verses the Choreh
otiors lier pîrayrs to .losus Christ, she dCes so
in Old Tl's taminelt worîdl takein Irom tire i>satins.

This lose con ncection of tic two great parts
of' tlo Bible admiits of extended study. To
trace tho graduai uinfolding of' tie Messimiinie

promniso until its icopishment in J usus Ch rist
is a work of ver'y great iiter'est, and one which,
if WC puîrsîîo il, wil brinig iLs reward. Ve
shal bu follmving the lad of our Lord lliiiimseif,
and of St. eter and St. l'ail ; andi as we gol on
with it wo all not wonder ut te li charactor
sta mped tpon tbo Oh T'stament b) oi' venithb

A rticle, which says, '' Thie tld Testa nt is lot

contrary to the Now, lor both in thu Old and
Now Testaments oveilaîstiiig liho is offered to
nanlcind by Christ." Tihe study of the Old

Testament in tie ligli t of' lie Now will help to
sti'ongthioi our faith, it will throw liglt un
somb dilliculties, and sulve, or 11011 to solve,
some of those problnis, whieh will again :nid
againl recur to Our minds in thinking of (od's
dcalings with imankind. Aid w shall assurodly
tind that the spiritual teaching et the Old Tos-
tamllent will cone contiluailly mure ilto pron
inenuo, so that diilliculties of liînibrs, of geola-
ologies, uf commntd, oftdatcs anid uthorship,
Of which su mnuch bas boon muade by soume, will
sitk as countinually into the backgr'ounmd, îand
inîto a vondrous insignificiance. Only lot our
praycr bo, " Open Thou mîinc oyes, hat I iîiy
bohold wondrous things out of Thy lw."

15) A second thought in regard to the ' Te
Douni' is tho wonîdortul way in whiclh it helps
us to roaliso thc ononoss of croation. ' Ail
thini ys' to uso St. Paul's words, 'woro ero:ated
by im and for Him,' and the ' To Doui'
unitus all, carth and lieavon, angels and al] the
hoavonly powcrs witi AustIos and Proplits,
Martyrs, and the wliolo Church, in oime grand
chorus and burst of praise. The brotlher's lin-
bort and John Van Eyek surely mnust have had
the ' Te Douu' continually in tiheir minds as

thoy painted their groat pieture of the Adora-
tion of the Lamb.* Sometimes, yes sormetimes,
in those deeper moments to which none of us
are entirely strangers, thoro comos a conviction
that we are sharing, in our poor weak way, with
tie oe great song. We scou, if only for a brief
monment, to have con the glory, and to have
stood amongst the throng rangod in ever-
lengthening linos on either side of the throno.
For a moment, the voil, often so thick and dark
and inmoiotrablo, has scomed to b withdrawn.
We could have said with St. Peter, ' Lord, it is
good for us to bu horo;" the Unseon and te
Sen have beon brought verv near. Ye arc
como,' says thie Apostlo Lu thle lebrows, ' yo ar
com Lu ... a .n innumerable company of
angels, to thre general asseinbly and Church of
the irst-born, which are writton in lcavon, and
to God the Judge of ail, and to the spirits of
just mcn made pcrfect.'†

[<] And this inspired Word leads us on Lo
another thoughit-the reail onîeness of the
Church. triuimphant and miilitanut. Think over
those four verses about the glorious company;
tLe goodly f'ellowship; tie noble, or white-
robed ariny; tue Holy Church, and you wili no
longer imagine tlien as separated ; all wil! be-
couio a livin<g body, vor'kiig flor tie One Lord.
'Tlie world beyond tie Veil vill be peopied with
no iile host, sut isied with havilig attainied
themselves, but vithi living, spgmpatihetic, fol-
Iowrnur witlh ourmselves, anixious still for
the spread of' their Lord's kiig(lom ipo earth,
and praying still, as wo are prayiig bor', ' Thy
kiiigdiorîîtim come: Thy will bo done uhio carth, as
il is in licavoi.' 1 luneo wc are able to grasp
the idei. of tie con tililty 'f lite ; tho lite there
is begin here. Death and thie grave do niot
break its coltiniity, they simliply elîhange its
sphere of operation and or workc. The life h-
yond, indced, is still ai life of' imperfection, bî-
cause it isah life in which the sîoul, to use St.
Pailh's words, is inclothed fromt thle body, and
awUits its r'e-elotiiig, but il is a life ieverhLle-
huss. St. Paii speais oh iL mis ma being "'esent
withI tho Lord."' Sme' hIe, ar'e spîoulln of'
ais malready ' just imonii madle perfta,' d sormie
cai still reccivo and appropriate truith, for Our
Lord, in the it'ierval belw'Cei IIis eailh and
resurrection, vuit and preachud to the l pis
in pio

And if thero is lif, there is work : work is a
condition of lif. But it is work uidîler spirituai
conditions. Whimat those milay be, we, wi o a,
yut se oll îthings in a eigma, d(o lot kiow.
But it is work. IL was tie persuasion of Pascal
that if thero werero worik in tie Unsmncii Place
for solls toI do, ilt woulid be a tuiinii4g of' heavcn
iito liel. Bu t iecessarmily tie conditions will bu
chiinged. lere, thue best of wvor'k is iarred by
iiiperf'uetion, it is doi aimiiiist difliculties of
imany kinds. ' in te sweit of thy brow shalt
thou cat broad' is truc in tle videst senîse. But
thore the worik will b continuied apart fromn
those hindrances: it will bu of that kind which,
whin compared vith the worki lier, nmay indeed
be describud as rest, ' Tiey rest from therir la-
bours.' As long as tie work of creation was
ineonploto ' thec Spirit of God brooded over th.%
hace of the watrs,' and tihenr, whfeni the hoavou
and the carth woro made, God resteil froin ai
tie work, which lie had created and madc.
Neverthless our Lord says, ' My Father work-
ch hitherto.' Of' such a kind, rost and yet
worki, work and yet r'st, is th life of the dis-
unbodied spirit.

[7] This thouglt again suggests to us ai
inswer to lthe question wich so naturally arises
when wo soo aL life, younmg perhaps, and f'ull of
pro-îmiso, or a lifo in its prie, doing great work

* i theo Cathodral of St. Baron, at Gheit.
Ilubert Vai Eyck was boni 136, tlied 142G;
John Van Eyek, born 1370, dlied 1441.

† Hlob. xii., 22-23.
‡ I Pet. iii., 18-19.

of usofulness amongst mon, suddenly ont short,
prematurely taken, as we are apt to say. Yet
if the life is continuous the scene of its work
only is changed, it is still making progress
towards the perfect man, towards 'the measure
of the stature of the fulness of Christ,' and still
exercising its influence on the things temporal
bore. ' The influence, the preaching, the minis-
trations,' to quote somo recent and very sug
gestive words, are not stopped, they are only
transf'erred to another sphere, to be continued
with intensified cnergy under spiritual con-
ditions, though no material car may hear tie
voice, no mortal hand shall fuel the touch.'

[8] Again, where there is life the Giver of
life cannot be absent. In St. John's vision the
seven lamps of lire are before the throno, repro-
senting the energising power in its sevon-fold
completeness, of the Holy Spi rit. All the work
going on thore, in heaven, is animated and sus-
tained by the One Spirit. Therofore the Lord's
words are being fulfilled there as well as hore.
'lie shail guide you into all triuth.'

[t)] And so the whole universal Church is
rnoving o unto perfectioii: there continuously:
here, by slow painful stops, which sometimes
soein as if they were backward. Meanwhile,
the whole Church, in heaven and on earth, is
acknowlodging lier )ivine Master to be the
Lord, anid caeh section of it is doing its work,
acc'omplishing ic ' service of God.

[10] This. thon, is what we learn from these
verses of the ' Te Doum.' They give us tie
grCat truth, whicl WC English peoplo have lper-
haps, in these later centuries, been slow to
learn, of a Church at once triumphant and nili-
tant, and yet ail onu in Christ Josus. They
give it to us in outline, we can fill in hie detail

;r ourselves. And we can add to the sonewliat
'cainty lisL t' oOur calendar other names, naies
of later days, not uniworthy to bo classed with
'.he great na mes of antiquity. and perhaps also
the unamros of one or two who are now amidst
tie waiting, yet !earning and worl:iL.g throng,
but whose sweet examoples and holy lives were
a streiigti to us in the past days.

[i] Wc nay add another thonght. We cling
to thisH life, It scns natural to do so. WC see
arouînd us many things working out the great
purpose of God, and we long to sec how il will
end, and yut w'o ciow that before that end
cones we shall bu githered to our fathers. But
tihere is the thought, that, after all, that othier
lit'e, fron which perhaps we are shrinkiîng, has

ni iiiiiitely wider sphiero of action, with a reach
and a scolie to which wo are lere entire
strangers, and yet, if' we pass into it, we shall
have our share in that greater work, and im iat
lar wider world.

[12J Turning now to the latter part of this
great hîymn we are inpressed with its gloriouîs
cote of triumph, ' Thou art the King of G-lory,
O Christ ; Thou art the evorhsting Son of the
Father.' If, as we have seen reason to suppose,
the ' Te Deum' owes its origin to very early
lays, the times of danger and persecution, how

wu scomt to hear the Christians, awaiting their
cruel death in the arena, encouraging one
another wth these triumphant words. And
thon the tone is lowered, and the Divine ex-
"&mrple of humility, sot forth in the Incarnation,
is comnomorated. But only as a prolude to
more rejoicin, and our faith is quickened, and
or spiritual sonse aroused as we think of that
sharpness of death overcome, of the opencd kinrg-
doi, of that glory which Jesus our Lord had
with the Father before the world was.

[13] Yet, though rodomption has been
wrought, and that by the precious blood of
Christ, " as of a lamb without blemish and with-
ont spot,"* there is a judgment to corne, for ail
must stand before the judgment seat of Christ.
Our song of triumph, therefore, changes into
prayer,' Wc therofore pray Thce help Thy ser-

1 Pot. i, 19.


